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fiss wmgz pzm? h.LS'i

nt? tgbtre comfngftome T"be pantry ebelvee are loaded doxn
Cttltb every Wnd oT cahe

Hnd pies of mince and pumphfn ducb
He only you can mahc.

Beyond tbe cloec but parlor door
Hn angel bright and fair

I looMng dowi upon a tree

Once more around the Yulede tcaet,
0ur eons and daughters dear.

Chen there'll be aU the babfee, too,
o tolt uton m hnee

Hm maht OUf Mg old faebloned bOUOC

H scene of revelry.

be bemloch wreatbe bang on tbe vall.
Cbat epray of m(etletoc

i:bat tana all ready tnere. t
J

up your hnltttng. mother, clear.PutCbttnhle of tbe bell
, Hero tbenow clad upper road

ssk! In welcome warning xcell, J

for here are Dlch and Jach and less

Recalls, old dear pur eparhfng days.
Some Hffy year ago,

m Wr6t x Weoed you underneath
Hnd. Molly;

Hnd alltbeI eem to efc you once again,
jvitecbfevou. ycungstercLtoo I

elation. r -

BLITHESOME maid, dirme-l- y

fair,

'aeatli the mistletoe ikHung 3aifh. above the car-T- et

sauare.
wnne oit of dor fell fleecy snow.

Heiphho! Heighiol
STirprited beneath the mistletoe!

HE did not know she was
so near

The kiss provoking mis-

tletoe.
The bongh npon the chan

delier
Was deftly fixed, bat

not too low.
Oh, no! Oh, no!

In ambush was the mistletoe,. v

Phoe in the mesh and fairiy

She showed no sudden
haste to go.

Two victims with a tingle
thought

Are brave beneath the
mistletoe.

Just so! Just so!
The courage-givin- g mistletoej

4"ith cheekssnffnsed & rosy
red h

That shamed the holies

She, held, aloft her charm
jT - ing headj

'Tie'lawiul Bss dist not forego1,

Z lo! An6 lo!
Tlkt kiss beneAihke mistletoe

r
J AM. thinking of you
3l today, because it is
.Christmas and I wish you
happiness, and tomorrow
because it will be the day

' '

after Christmas, 1 shall
wish you happiness; and
so on clear through the
year. I may not be able
to tell yu about it every
day, because I may be far
away, or because both of
us may be very busy, or
perhaps because I cannot
even afford to pay tbe
postage on so many letters
or find the time to write
them. But that makes
no difference. The
thought and the wish will
be-her- e just the same.
In my work and in the
business of life I mean to
try not to be unfair to you
or injure you in any way.
In my pleasure, if we can
be together, I would like
to share th fun with you,
what ever joy or success
comes to you will make
me glad. ' - Without ' pre-

tense, and in plain words,
I good will to you is what I
I mean Henry Van Dyke.

Arinual Banquet.,.
.ThSrfSrg Firex Department
ooiebrateditB annual banquet, at the
Louiiburg HoUl on last Thursday

night, when a "meat boantiful feat

Com and Sue
,merry, dimpled, cute,

r - i i i w

attending school t Converse College
SpartAobarc, S C, arrived home

one dav this w&a for the holidays.
Mm. Dr. Hal Harris, of Wake

Fi rest, arrirea in town To wed ay.
She will make her future home
here with her brother. Mr. J. J.
Person.

Mr. J. O. Newell, who has bee a
attending the Physicians sod Snr.
geons college st Baltimore, re
turned heme Tuesday to rpend
the holiday.

Messrs. IL D. Egerten, W. M.
Boons snd J. O. Sledge returned
from Greensboro last week, J where
they sttinded s meeting of the Na-

tional Farmer's TJnien.

MrMrs. J. W. Holliogswortb, J.
fc. Laacaiur, T. W. Watson sod H1
C, liwdrn went ver in Henderson
Monday night to attend a banquet
gien by the Knighu Templar.

Dr. Joe Uxxell, who is a medical
studeat ef tbe University of Marr-lan- d,

at Baltimore, Md., arrive!
home one day the past week lo
spend the holidays with his people.

Mr. H. T. Beasley, of Aper, is
visitiag bis son, H. M. Beaaley, in
town this week. "Uncle Dick," as
he is familiarly known, has many
fnends here who are always glad to
se him.

Attorney General T. W. Bickett
left Sandsy ter Washington D. C
to appear bafore the United Ststes
Supreme court in tbe interest of the
State in the suit about the dttpcteC
boundary line between Nwrtb Caro
lina and Tennessee.

' "! -- Ill ' ,

Northern -- Hunters;
b

Meesrsl'j. B. Brooka' and Charles
5'uamocs, ot Trenton, NJsrhohaye beo4j-spendin- g aoov' time at
Mr. J, B. Glasgow's, at Cedar Hock,
bird hinting, returned horni. Wed-neada- y.

.WhQe here they siU that,
-- tbe Seuthsra people were the most
tiospiublo petals on earth,1

--HSbc aeteetot: all . gtrle.

was spread before it's membership.
Hon. J. D. McNeil ot Foyetteville,
President of the North Carolina
Volunteer Firemen's Association was
the guest of the occasion. The bauquet
was presided over by Mr. J. A. Tur-

ner and many good speeches were
made. These made bv Mr. S. P.
Boddie, of the Wagon team, and Dr.
A. H. Fleming, of the Reel Warn

were geod, but the one made by

President McNeil was the speech of

the evening. He reviewed tbe good

services of the Volunteer Firemn ef
the State anp paid, special tribute to

tbe department. His was greatly
enjoyed by all. The ocoeeien was

indeed a great suocss and will be
long remembered by thoee who wre
present.

Fire at Jail-fcir- e

was discovered at the jail

here on Sunday morning about half--

past six 'o'clock by night police J. C.

Tucker, who turned in the alarm
immediately. In a few minutes the
fire department and a large number
of citizena were on the sceee and
succeeded in extinguishing the tire

without much difficulty. The tire

caught in a lot of kindling lying in

in ont corner, but lust now it WM
7

net ascertained. The general opin
ien is tkat it was not done by any

of the prisoners as the fire was be

tween them and the exit to the build

ing. . The damage to tbe building
was small owing 'to-th- e fact trat
the fire was put out withoat having

to connect np the hose with the hy
drant. The fire department howev

r vat there 6a time in cue ' tbeir
services were needed.

- - w
; '. Banks Jo Close,

We are reqaested.t atato-- that
the baakj in Lpuisbarg whl elece on

Saturday aad Monday for Christmas
holiaajs,- - .

J

vv

Personal.
Cspt P. Q. Alston viatted a- - at

derson Tuesday.
Miss Ellis Alford is visiting rela

tives in Nahville.
Mr. II. M. Stovall and famUv are

visiting relatives at Stovall.

Mr. J. W.fHigbt, of Hebertonvilie,
was a visitor to Loaitbarg the past
week.

Weldon Egcrtoa came home Wed-

nesday from Cbspel Hill to spend
Xmas.

CspL J. H. Theatao armed thia
week from Apex to speed Christmas
at heme.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd D. Li lee, of
Charlotte, visited her people here
the past week.

Mr. P. H. Mantum and little
daughter, visited at Mr. J. J. Per
sons thii week.

Mr. E. A. Kemp and. little eon
left Saturday tor Baltimore to spend
Xmas with bis mother.

Miss Sallie Pleasants, who has
been st Aberdeen for some time, re-

turned home this week.

Mr. F. K. Egertoa, Jr., who is st--

Unding school at Trinity College, is

al home for the holidays.

Miss Msude Hieks returned Satur
day from Greensbere Female Col
lege to spend the holidays.

Miss Iaura Mills, who baa been
at Albemarle for aome time, returne-

e1 heme one day last week.

Daniel Pea 8 tn ithwick came
homo thia week from Trioity Park
High School to spend Xmas."

Mr. E. H. Malonc, of Havana,
Cmba, arrived Sanday lo ' spend the
holidays with his people hero.

- i
. Jno. ,E. Williams returned one
day last week from Raleigh to spend
the belidaya with his people hero.

a

Mist Annie Allen, who has Veen

the matches and not-bein- g able to
knock the 6 re off he ran for his
mother wko eaught something up

smothered the flame. Drs. J. E.
alone and R. F. Yarborough

were immediately summoned and
rendered the neeeseary assistance. It
we found that its breast and under

right arm were pretty badly
burned, but it --is hoped that it is not
seriou. ' At this writing, Wednes
day evening, he is resting m well as
eomld be expected.

U, 0. c.
The regalar meeting of the Jos. J.

Davit Chapter will be held in the
Masonic Hall, Wednesday afternoon
January 5tb at 3:30 harp. A

' ef

prompt and fall attendance ed

that arrangements may be
made for the dinner to be given on
Tuesday of Court week, for the Mon-

ument Fund.
Those who have not already paid

their dues for 1910, will please bring
same to tms meeting. -

Mbs. J. E. Maloitb, Pres.
Mrs. R. H. Davis, Sec'y. -

Large Hogs
The persons named below have

been reported to us as having killed
large begs the past week as follows:

Need ham Becjdiagfield; one,362.

Eaward Moody, one, 364.

Fred Williams, two 13 months old
672.

v ... .

J. C Ifullio, two weighing 619.

' :WW,;F!wera, one f89. ,

Mallie Pearce, two, 240, 290. ..

: J: H. Fuller, three, 42S, 313; 285.

4enry thridgei Harris township,
two, 2IJ,3WIr- -

. It seems, jiqw: tbat Dr. Coos: e'e

Pepry-Stransr- e. of

Maple Springs BsptUt church, was
the Been of a beautiful marria
Wednesday vnins Peember the and
22nd at eisjht o'clock. The on tract-in- g M

parties were Mr. W. 14, Perrr,
Jr., and Miss Paarl Slraftge, of Ms-plevill- e.

;
.

The ceremenj was performed by its
Hev. G. M. Dnke. , Just Hefore. the

V

bridal party entered, "Becapte God
made Thee nine" was sweetly ang
hv Miss Mary Helen Tfebb, of Ma--

pleyille. The following attendants
entered by the strains of the weddinsj
march rendered .by Mrs. " Henry
Hoom, of Thelma.

First earae the ushers. Messrs
James Wheless and Wade Harris,
H( rbrt Perry and Norwood Fuller.
following Mr; Al Perry and Miss
Lucy Webb, Mr. Oliver Perry, and
Miss Emma Duke, Mr. Hugh Perry
and Miss Annie Stone, Mr. Willie
Duke and Miss Annie Perry. Misses
Hessie Perry, and Bessie t Strange
maids of honor proceeded the bride
who entered with her brother - Mr.
Walter Strange, who gave her away.
Th ey were met at the - altar by the
groom and his brother, Mr. J. R.
Perry, who was the best man.

Ttie bride wae handsomely dressed
in white meisaline silk, and. carried

.
-carnations. -

She was the daughter of Mr. J.W
Strange, our esteemed county. man,
and is noUd for her sweet disposi- -

on and sterling qualities which, go
to make up the true woman. .

The groom is one of our presper?
ous young farmers of MapleTffle? 'f

A: B.

Badly Buriiei
Little John, the four

'
year old.ion

of Mr. J. W. King, while pUyingj
viwi some tnatchss' VVednekay
morning about 10 o'clock,' was bidly
burned. His jacket eaught from one

preots are ot infilcieni 'o 'give to
him the homoVot'Knnding the noith
pole. ).. -


